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The Advanchment ok PuiLADKLPaiA.
The very rapid and unprecedented exminsion

of our city must bp hs prHtirjing as it Is surpris-
ing to every riitlndclptiinn. Amid all the dm
paraerinciitfl resulting irom a prolonged war,
and the consequent business and monetary
derangements, phe has prov.11 apace advancing
until one suburb alter another has been linked
to the old mnnicipnlity by lengthened streets.

Unlilcw New Yoik, bur Citv ts unlettered by
any natural limt. from t tic Junction ot the
Delaware and Schuylkill, the trinnjile gradually
wRiens in a northerly iliieeiion, allordine space
to keep up its progressive erowtU in all cominir
time; and it is iu the noitliern nectiou we find
the moot married Improvement's, extending cat
and west, presenting altuosv nn even front, as
field after Held aud old forms are swallowed up
by splendid tows of houses mid lnrge manufac-
tories. Where, but a lew yenra ato, herds were
growing and the yellow frr:ilu waving, pmder-oh- 8

business eHtallishii)or.t,s are retired ; the
clatter of looms, the rattle ot machinery, aad
the hum of lubor salute the cur.

I'.ut one Impetus, is needed to reclaim Hip
enf-r- "Neck," and render the shores ot botn the
Delaware and Schuylkill one continuous com-
mercial aveuue to "the Junction. Should our
Navy Yard be removed to L acne Island, which
li wore thau probable, a q.inrler oi a century
will niid the entire southern portion ot our citv
built up with JiHiidsniiif t recta, and the old
"I oint Iloiipe" will be looked upon with rover
ence as a relic ot the past. V'e niirrht add that
tl.c business and commercial nccaisittes of Phila-
delphia do i arid the lmmediut re uoval of tho
Kavy Yard to League island. As it now stands,
it is only a stumbling-bloc- t j the advancement
oi our city.

Another evldfiico or the larml chanra fjoing
on in l'hiiadclnhiii can be lo.uid in the increase
ol Biorcs and biiHincHs pl.ieen, in localities which
were fo. merlv occupied by tne dwellincsof quiet
andictircd ci i.ens. The western portion's of
Arch and Wnliuit, Chesnut and Market streets,
aie gradually becoming business marti: and
many more of our north and south streets

ot stores iusl' ad of prival.e houses.
The population is thus forced, step by step, to
give up old houses in the eitv proper to business,
end to seek the more bemtihu uud convenient
reMdences of the suburbs. L'at they are amply
rep ad Jor the r hunpe.

Hundreds are now re?lJiiu in Gerniantown,
J'anayunk, Frnnkiord, liridc.sburtr. Darby, etc.,
wLo lctich their stores as early, and their homes
its late, as maybe ncccssury io their business
interests. Indeed, not) a le have been driven
by the expansion ot population to seek the vil-
lages on the Jersey side of Uiu river. It will be
but a lew years at mont win'.n all tho tovns
earned above ill be united 'jy compactly built
up titrcets to the old city.

The increase in the commercial importance
of Philadelphia, however, is a marked feature of
hir progress. The greu'eat osta dc, incident to
cold weather, no longer impedes business. Ice-
boats, Innumerable steRiii-tna- , and pondarous
ferry boats no.v keep the river open. This
winter, with the tlierinoiiieU r 13 degrees below
zero, navigation 7 as but temporarily interrupted;
and, if longer closed, we i.ow have railroad? on
both the Delaware and New Jersey shored of
the bay, which can all'.-r- d lniivediute relief.

Then? facts seem to be fully appreciated by
New York, if we are to Juile trom the persist-
ence with which she attempts to cripple all im-
provement leading to Philadelphia, and her in-

dustrious eHorts to divert projected railroads
from us. WLen the capitalist of New York are
content to iucrase the distance of a road for the
purpose of avoiding Philadelphia, we may rest
assured the crowing prosperity and the increas-
ing commercial and buf-i.e- s importance of
Ihiladolpbia is pist as well understood abroad
as at home, and by none bet.er than Jealous
(lotham.

Taxation Kkfokms. The following ia
the substance of the draft of an act 01 Assembly
to enlurr.e the powers and promote tne useful-
ness ol the Board of Revision of Taxes, which
the City Councils last Thur-da- y directed to be
urged upon the members of the Legislature.

The tiret section provides that the Board of
Revision shull exercise all powers heretofore
conferred upon the Boards of Appeal and Re-
vision of tne city of Philadelphia; aKo, those
conferred upon the Commisioners of said city,
and tt e County Conimlftsioners ot the different
counties of this CommonweaUh, in relation to
tho assessment and collection of taxes within
the county of Philadelphia, and the correction
ol all valuations and returns therefor; also, re-

ceive returns of assessors, procure assessment
books, and cause the d ipl caiea to be made;
draw warrants for pay of asse-sors- , and to have
exclusive custody and control of all books re-

lating to the assessment ol taes. The third sec-
tion provides that the assessors shall make a
second return of the value of all new buildings
which shall have been finished, and deductions
for destruction by fire, ai:d no: included in their
previous return, on or before the first day ot
November in ench year.

The Cost of Mabketixo. Within the
part lew days beef has fallen two or three cents
per pound. The wholesale price of mutton
have decreased cousi lerably. Tho stock on
hand is very laree, more so than has been the
case lor several mouths. Pork continues about
the same as last week, as does poultry and must
01 the vegetables. We give the following quo-
tations for to-da-

Meats roast beef, ? lb 20,924
" CO- ncd beot, lb lifcidtf
" rump Bleaks, I lb 20u24
" siiloin steaks, lb 2H:a .U

Mutton, r, lb 10,a l2
bind " t In ViaU
chops " ilb 1820

Onion, i ha f peck 2247
For, roasted and steak-- , Jb lbVi'20

' corned, V lb
" hams, who e, 4 ib 24a'i
" ham, sliced t Ib 82)38

hou!dorB, V lo 1620
l'otatous, w iU), half peek 2;2j

gweot 26(30
Bautares, lb 22 25
feheep lonnuos, dozen tKX&G5

niGUWATMAN Shot. A few mornings
since, as Mr. John Turner, a baker, was return-
ing in his wagon trom Chester, he was accosted
by three highway robbers in a wagon on the
Baltimore pike, about three iilei below Gray's
Ferry. One of the party eot out and demanded
money. lie was asked how much he wanted.
The robber replied $50. Tho other two robbers
got out of their wagon, ana one ot them cocked
a pistol aud commanded Mr. T irner to "deliver
his money." The .laker sa:d, '"Put your pistol
up, and I'll fiaht the whole tnieo of 'vou." The
robbers became impatient, and one ol them got
on the Iron step ot the waaron. At this moment
Mr. Turner shot him in the stomach. The
robber groaned and fell. The horse of Mr. Tur
ner was frightened at the report, and dashed up
the road, une of the roDbers tired at Mr. Tur
ner; the ball passed through the wagon-cove- r,

but he escaped. After da v break a laree blood
stain was discovered in tin Aad where the scene
had oicunedj

Immense Piece of Machinery. The
following is a description ot the largest steam
hammer in the United States, Just made at Mer-
rick & Sons'

.
foundrv, iu this. citv, lor tho. Boston

V I n 1. ;rsavy inru; xuere are lour pieces OI nam 111 el
Bides, weighing 101,623 pounds; one cylinder 0
22,600 pounds; one cylinder bottom ot 745(
pounds; one bottom piece of anvil block o
31,600 pounds; top entablature of do. do. o
9R 11(10 nounds: bil inrnnvil lilnr r of AUUI nminHu
do. for cylinder of 4500 pounds; six cast-iro- n

braces, all weighing 4500 pounds; fourteen do.
do. washers of 6074 pound, weight; two base
plates ot 21,UuO pounds; boldimr down bolts and
pieces of bol's weighing 71t!9 pounds; and
wrought-iro- n brace bolts, ladders, railing, and
boxes of bolts, whose combu'd weiirht is 8:i!)--

pounds; making a grand total of 24ii,8,i0 pounds,
or about 123 tons.

Presentation. Last evening Mr. James
P. Webb, rerented appointd on the detective
lorce, waa presented with a s revolver
and badge, by a number ol his Irknd-,- , at the
house 01 Mr. Samuel Peak, Sixth ar.d Dickersou
si reels.
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The Skason of Lkkt. Wednesday week
beiiiK ana the be?inninu Of tho
iA'iitcn season, the following regulations arc
heiicd for the guifiance ol the fflithiul Catholics
in this diocese. Tim ball of tho Coterie Blanch-Associatio- n,

it vill bo teen, conies oil' on
eve, so that tho.je Catholics or

who attend, will have to cct the'r
TCtrcshmcnts" oeloro izo'c.iock, or eo empty:

1. All the lalthtul who have have completed
(heir twenty tirst vow. unless lcelumalely dh- -

pcrised, are bound to ooserve the last 01 L,e.it.
1. iney are 10 make one iuii mrai a uay,

ceptiiig Sundays.
f. utiemcai anoweuon rasi oays is 1101 v iie

taken till about noon.
4. At that meal, if on any dav permHslon

should he granted lor eating flesh, botn tlesli anl
llfh are 1101 to be used at the same time, even by
way 01 sauce or condiment.

f. A small re'reshmcnt. commonly called caU
IcHcn, is allowed in the eveniiic; no general
nle as to the Quantity ol lood pernnt'ed ar

this time is or can be mode. But the practice
ol the most reanlar Christians ts, never to let it
xcecd the fourth part of an ordinary meal.

(!. (icneral nature has made it lawful to drink
in tho niornintr some liquid, as tea, coll'ee, or
thin chocolate made with water.

7. Necessity and custom have authorized the
use ol boa's lard, instead of butter, in prcpar.ng
hfli, vcgetiMcs, etc.

8. The loliowinc persons are exempieu iro n
the obligation ol lasting: lming dcisoiis uuder
twetity-on- years of age, the "sick, presnant
women, or those giving suck 10 infants, person
obliged to hard labor, and all who thr.iutrli
wetikness cauuos last without ereat prejudice to
their health.

0. Bv dispensation, tho use ot flesh meat will
be allowed at any tinn on Sundays, and once
a dav on Mondas, Tuesdays. Thursdavn. and
Saturdays, with the exception ol the Saturday
u hinber week, ana the iivt lour days ot Lent.

o. Person dispensed wita the obturation ol
fatt;ng ere not bound by the restriction ol
usinc meat only nt one meal, on days on wuich
its use is granted by dispensation. Those who
arc obliged to tast are permitted to use meat
only at one meal.

BiLMAKi) Tournament. The contest for
the champioi ship ot Pennsylvania was resumed

csteraay. ibc alternoon exercises opened witn,
a trial of skill between P. Carme and Mr. Nelms,
iter which a contest eame was played bv

Robert T. Ryall and II. W. IIcwcm; the Bcore
standine at the conclusion ofthe contcst:-j-Ral- l,

600; Ilewcs, 238. The former's highest
riins being 172, 63, and 43; and the lattar'9
highest .19, 31, and 30; average, 12-1- In tho
evening Messrs. Carme und Ityail played an ex-

hibition game of 200 points, carom, Mr. Carnm
wimiina bv 118 runs. Messrs. P. J. Plunket and
John B. Bruce concluded the perlormanees with
a match came ot fiOO points; tho lormer scored
fitiO, and the latter 2!if; average, 13-3- The
bichest runs made bv Mr. Plunket were 102, 81,
and DO; Mr. Bruce. 44, 20, and II).

Tns Germantown Murder Berger
Convicted. The trial of Christian Bersrer,
chnrccd with the murder of Mis Watt, at Ger
mantown, was brought to a close vesterday.
Messrs. John O'Byrue and Charles W. Brooke
addressed the jurv on bchall ot the prisoner, and
the closing speech was made by District Attor-
ney Mann. The .iury were charged bv Judze
Allison, after which they retired to deliberate
upon a verdict. They were out about half an
hour, when they came into court with a verdict
of "guiltv of murder in the first d gree." The
prisoner took the announcement as coollv as the
immtnse throng of spectators who were present.

Obtaimno Goods under False Pre
tenses. Yesterday ntternoon a young man
named Raymond' Gutzesall had a hearing,
charged with ontaiinrg goods under lane repre-
sentations. He obtained about $81 worth of col-
lars and cuffs from the Lockwood Manufact uring
Company, by rep"escntmg that he bad ben sent,
for the same by Messrs. If. Duhring A Co. The
accused had been employed bv the last-name- d

firm about oic year aso. He obtained goois
from Messrs. F. S. Hovev it Bi other. II. P. & C.
R. Taylor, Erasmus C. Pratt, Brother & Co.. and
Hahn, Fernuld & Wetherhold, in like manner.
The prisoner was committed to answer.

Accidents. Philip McDevitt, while at
work yesterday on the bowsprit of a vessel a
Port Richmouii, fell upon the ice, broke one of
his arms, and injured fhe other. Robert Squires,
a miner, while at work in a mine iu 'Carbon
county. Pa., yesterday, had one of his le.'is
broken by a piece of rock laHinor on him.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONTINENTAL NEWSRISLEY'S x.AGK.( liotce "At to all p.arH ot Amusement may tic had
np 10 bh o'clock tuiv eveninK. 1 31 lv

CIHOICE SEATS AND ADMISSIONS.
can te bad a i

"ri.Ol.KA M MB OlfflC'E,
Ho 431 CIIFbKVT Sin et, opposite the Poa lOfflce,

Irr tlio C lirmint. Arch, Walnai. aud Acudoniy of Mukic.
up to 6 o'clock, everv eveninB. 1 1 if

A COTERIE BLANCHE.

THIRD ANNUAL FANCY DRESS HOP,

AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

February 7, 1 806.

SECURED SEATS
IN THE

FAMILY. CIRCIE,
AKD

TICKETS FOR THE AMPHITHEATRE
V

Can be obtained bv the Subscribera for their friends
on application to WILLI 4M H BtLLOWS, Secre
tary, at Ho. e80CHEMiur SXIifctT, between the
hours ot 11 A.M. and 21'. M. 2 1 8t

PRICE ONE DOLLAR EACH.

JTANDEL AND 1IAYDN SOCIETY
THE SECOND CONCERT

OF TUB SEASON WILL B8 OIVKH IN

MUSICAL, FUND HALL.,
ON FRIDAY LVKMNO, FtBBUARY 9, 19.6,

T'h n the Grand Oratorio of
KL1JA11

M ill bo performed.
1 ha following 'rorealoDal Talent have been eng g ; s

M m M H. ALKXAMitK boprano.
Him CKOl-lN- HciIMTFHI-.Y- , Contralto.
3Mr. GEOKGK MMfriOS. 01 New Yora, Tenor.
Mr. J. F. twllDOLPHKS. of otiy, Basso.
Anil tue full UK HMAMA OU ;H htti'KA . oer thirty

lDsirumnnlB, 'iiAKl.l8 MUllMITZ. Leader. WltU a
LhnruR 01 ovtr two huudrcd and flily voice.

1 he whole under the direction of
CARL SENTZ.

In order to allow all who wlnh to hear this magnificent
Oratotlo. the Director have reso.vad

to admit the public to the
GENERAL REHEARSAL,

OS THURSDAY XV fERSOOH, Kebruarv 8.

Those nulnnrlbewwbo wlh to avol d therrowd on the
nigh oncert, will have the privilege OI using their
Tlc.ett at tho Rehearial

Thin oratorio will be KOtten up auoerlor to anything
or ihe kind ever peiiormd in this ulty. The platt nn
will be enlarged, so an to accommodate .he large
Orchc sua and l.horun.

1 It ken tor tbe Ueliearsal SO cent.
( oncert 1.

To be had at TIU'M -- eveu h and C heanut
Ktrwitsi Li'-i- i & WAlJvrlt't. Clienuit street. alnve
Seventh street! and at W. li. IOtR S.iio. II J ' hes- -i

nut street. 1 ft -- t

AMUSEMENTS. '

V EW rill RNUT STREET TIIEATItR.
1 rilU'MIT htreet above me Ith

T,K. AUl OhO UK WILLIAA1 E. 8INN, I.OMHies

iiid JnQui,v.
Tnt EVf.vtSO,

HI1 IVKMMI,til' JVKNINO,
THIS KV. M ()

rOMTtVf.i.V LlTMOJT
l'OMTIVKLY L M-- MO.iT
Po-- 1 UVKLY I AS T MIIHT
I (ISU I VI I.V l.AST 1(111 T
I'OHl 1VELY LaHT WtOitr
I'O..Tl Vf.i.i LAST MOUr

ATtn
AKI.'AH-MA-l'ot.H-

AUKAU- -

. lilt Mi
1 (MM K,

. . A KHAH N J OHI'E,
AUK- U-- S A l tKit K,

It Willi repeated iH' KVe'MVO.
J'r. 'I f. (.Li N Ya 811 M'N T'li; fO-T- .

M I JdMI OhlO asAHItVll MKrl.lll.
tf-Tf- . t . il nnlaunt (1 II ' iirko, Wa ! r It.

oiiiiir ,!. r. Ward. Hk I.iEZ o Coourr, and .Virv. Mor- -
( ami' n 111 n to pirar

1 e i trioi malice 11: conciuuo wun mo niw uii,von
rurcc,

IY W1FK.M M MH.
JIY WIKI-.'.- MAll,
MY WIKK'-- t MAM),

MV IPI.'K IAll).
with Jlr. Wnlter I,c nno, Ml. J. 'i'. Ward, and Jllsi Annie

v nril In il r ixt.JoorHjtn atB'4'i. Per ormsnrc co rvno. nco atVi't.
HITS V A D.MIrtMON.

Frnil v rre.'e. V5 centfi. DrtHB C'iiole. 60 ecu:.
Stal me dol ar.

t7 ALNUT FTKEI'.T T 11 E A TR E. N. E
V corner K I x TH and W LN 0 T Bl reels

P til MAK Ml-II- (iAl..
MIt. .K'li n. iM'. l: till I Mii'll,

UI'.ILLIAN 1 AM) IIOWI'LK Al UIKNt!. M.

t . .IMVlKIl 'I I IK hi'. feil'lHOT Vtlt
I IA1KK IN j III AT C OM J CH Alt it TI'.U .

I T.A W1-- ' K n. I Oil .in .Io
tl.Al.Kkin Tom llt.er

A I'lillll,
Ctinnicnees with t!ie I ntit hati'r Knroe of

'i In iti i .1 l XUK li
Ceii'in Joe. . . .Mr. J. S CLARKE

Alter wuirn J lanr.ne s tire u nr.miatwuii ii k n ii. i . k i .s' i ii k in in i T i l'.r.V'
1 ml liter Mr J.S ( LARSE

'lo conclude with 'he Knlrr Kxir ivaanza Oi

ill - Ji. l'Ul.NCli
J)cn I.esnder Mis Kfllo t'.ermon

t'liulrn si cure.t thn-- e lavs in mlvimce.

Rc. JOI1M PREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
I J 'l'VATl:F. Kegius a1 o'clock

A GI:KAT 11I1.L i.A;HY A.I DRAMA.
LAST MUIU'

Of
VI JEW IIOSMER

THIS (Sttuid.ivi KVIMu, u'ebrnarv 3,
lUO.MAH.

I'arlhenla Mlsa JK S nO A M E !i
Mipnorteii ti tlic 'u 1 Companv.

To conclude will tho I hriilmn Iiniina oi
'J UK (.(ii.i'h.N KaKViKK;

Or, Vet, Vol of 1 1 ?

Fllabeth Miss E. Trine
'l:e Golden I'uiniir K. L. I'l on
Jrmniv 'I witchei Stuart KoSsnu
O ii Albl'b Mr. Wollii

MOMJAk next. EMMA WAIXi K.

Tri; Di:i dl.fi.i OK MAI FI.
Scat secured six tfnvs in advance.

V E W A M E R I U A N THEATRE
GRANT) NATIONAL CIRCUS.-VALN- UT Street,

above I hnth.
I'l K T AITEARANOK OF W. P. WALLETT,

The Quecn'a Jester.. Minfcexpeiirmn Fool, and Citizen
i lown, who will minorin

rVKRY I' VE I tut- - w F.K,
AND OS WED SEN DAY AND BAIXRDaY AFTER-NOO.v-

Also, the brilllnnt Artist,
MAD'LLE ZAVFRETTA,

1 est week of TH r. Icl n I) OK Till. CI.oTH OK OOT.D.
Comic runlomine 'J11E KKI Ni.'ll M'HOOLVlASlEtt.

MLR I CAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.A
TI'E SiXJERBUND'R

GRAND CARMV kI AND ANNUAL
A1A8K BALL

will take pluco
AlONDAY, Fctir mrv 5,I8'i6.

MANAGER:
Colonel Robert L. Orr, No. (ill Chcsnut street.
Joheph 1). K lin. ho. 82? N. ihlrd s reet

oliinel VMlLain Moore, No 64HN. Ko'ir:h s'reet
W alker & Co., 8 W. corner of Fourth and Chcsnut

Fr F eihmsnn No f02 Aroh street.
Fr Schiieneinatin Va t. No 611 N. Seventh street.
W'. Fischer No. 017 N. Fourth street.
L Meyer N F. corner o! 'Chcsnut and Juniper strpets.
W'. Fisi nlobr. No. I3i 'Jcnth stient.
F. A L Ladner North Mllif r Hull
Sb Thoili r, No 2' 2 N. Fourth str.iet.
Chr. Mack. No. 212 s liroad street
Joseph Kleppacher, No O.il Chesuut street.
( h. (ireluer .Sungttbuud Hall. :.os. 411 and 413 Cal

low hil street.
Ihe. Manatier have much pleasnre In announcing

this (Ircat Festiva. of the bcamn. Thov olier to Uicir
rnuons perec jira'itlction of all their senses iu
GRLAT rKOCl-hclONS- .

rt.b'JlV SONOS,
GfiROEoUS COSTUMES. Ftc. Fto

Two Grand Orcliestras, Biipn led bv KirKtted 1111 per-frr-

alicrnntely. Pence and l'romenade Muno.
'i tikets 3, adml tltu one gcut.o nuu aud two ladles;

ai'i'ltlcna' ludles 1 ach.
For mil part'ciilnrs. me clrculnn attached to ench

Ticket. UVtnt THE COM.dlTTEE.

HE THIRD ANNUAL HOPT op

LA COTETIIE UTiANCIIIS
WILL TAKE PLACE

AI

TUE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

February 7, 1868. ,

The Secretary, WILLIAM II. BELLOWS, will beat
No. 630 CIIE9NUT Street, between iho hou'8 of 10 A.

M. and 4 P. M., where those desiring to subscribe can do

eo subject to the approval of tho Association.

Persona having tickets, and wishing transfers made,

must notify the Pecretary, ao that action can be taken
thereon previous to February 3. 1 27 lOt

UUllJ'lNt.B. UUlt.li OrAtSSEMHLiX C'HEMNUT Street.

PEAK FAMILY8WI8
BELL RINGERS.

EVEBY EViNlG THIS WEEK, .

AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GRAND MAUN EE
Admission, 3.1 cent. Secnrod Sea's. 60 cents. Children,

25 cents. No hall price to secured seaU.
Doors open at i H o'c ock. 'to commence at 7M.
Matinee admittance, 'ii cents. Children. 16 cents.
Matinee Door open at 2 o'clock. Coinmenca at3.
1 i C. C. CHASE, Business Agent.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, CHESNUT
J Street, above Tenth.

Open trom 9 . M. till 8 P. M.
Benjamin Vet's great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition

hRMANIA ORCHKS1RA. PUBLIC RE--V

hearsals everv SaTIRDAY AFTERNOON AT
MUHICAL FUND HALL. 8H o'clock. Engagements
mam by edrtresdng GEO HOE HASI'EKT, Agcut no. U31
MONTEREY street, between Uaaa and Vine. 1 16 3in

SILDERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS OFs FANCY GOODS,

PHILADELPHIA
Portemonnates, Pocketbooks Purse, Travelling Ran
atche Dressing aaea Ladiea' t ompaniou writlns

Deska, Portlo.ioa. Work Boxes, Jewei Boxea, I'hoio-grao- h

Alouui. Opera G asses. Field Glasse Spectacle
' ard t asea (iilnu aud Gilt Ornament Pocket CuUerv,
Razor t omli Brusnes, PeriuioerT, t'oans fans ilati
Nets, Hun OiVamonta Steel Jewelry. Jet Goods. n

Goooa lXraceleta, Keck aces. Be t ( laspa. Studs
- 1. .. . . thnJ liA.pf bin... Milk LI .1...

Guards, Leather Guaros Btee' and V ated i balua Watob
Kev Shawi Pin Violin Strings Beads o all kinds-
Doll Rubber Balls, 1 ominocs nice hessmen Chew
Boards. Backuainmon Boards, PlaylnR t arda
Flasks Driukinu Cup", tobacco Pipes, Tobacco Boxet
Tobacco Pouchea. Match Boxes, pipe Hfin CUtt
Tubes, Cigar Cases. llAly

riLEY & BROTHER,
IV PORTERS AND DE ALERS IV

HAVANA CluAH.- - AND il l'H"l!H UM PIPES,
K. W. Cor. ElUU'ill aud WALNLT btrcts.

We ofler the finest Ilavana Clears at prices from 20 to
30 rer c nt. below me regular raie

Al.o.the cteb,.
ISO T0BACC0.

which 1 lax superior to any ;et brought before the
public.

Motto ol Ernie Jack r

"SEEK SO FURTHER. KOu NO BETTER CAN BE

WT I L L I A M S . GRANT,
II ( OMllPBlon iir.a HAM,

Ko. 83 S. DELAWAU Avtuue, I'hilndelphla,
iic.Bur on

Pupr nt's Gunpowder, Rellned Nltra. Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker & Co 'Chocolate, Cow , and Broiua.
Crocker Bros. & Co ' Ye. low M Lil bheaihlng, Bolts

aud Nulls. 1 1

H 'HE STAMP AGENCY. NO. 304 CHERNUT
J B REET, A MOVE TUlKi, WILL BE CONTINUED

AH Hr KK'IOFORK
tTlMI8oFVKRY DKSCRIPTIOV CONSTaXTLY

ON HAND AND IM Aai I amutar. ill

GOVERNMENT SUES.

t

DUIiEAU OF OKDNANCK, NAVY DEPART-- 1

l.EM'.
WAniNOTOS itt, Jai io, HG3

Fate ol l out cue tliouind (10 .0) toi,s ol Navy
81IOP and (UILL tt ihe I oris nour tao euirauo.
to Care 1 ear Jtivcr, North C'aroll.

Nonce is herein iveu that on the 16 hdav of Fcb-Mia- ij,

18(56, (hero will be told at jiublto auction to
the lupl.o.i bidder, without icsorre. end m I us to
un i urchacrs, atout ono thouiantl (1000) tons,

more or ie, ol IltlT md ail r LI. thrown Into tho
Pott at tin oiitianco of Capo Fear Hivor. N. C , by
tho iv dur ns; iheir honuiardni'-nt- .

Tirti ensn in Govciniucnk lunds, ono-ha- lf the
I iirclineeiiioioy1olej.nl'! b me pmcha.ser on tho
tMimutvii w'oltiht itnmeoiati'ly u tm il.o cotio imou
of tlio rule, ai d tho r'niimider on tho aotii'il
wci.'Iii hi mi delivery and removal, which must tako
place within ten liius nlloi the sale. ..tner iso tuo
in Jiciiits will revcri, to tho Govcmmoiit

11 A. WISE
127 Bit Chief of Bureau.

l ai . tiKM.nvi( i; vLi.i: ad unservice- -

l AH..E AVY lO'MiiS AT Hit; NAVY
i AM). llKOC'KLYN. N Y

llUUKAU OF CRD ANCK,
Navy Ukpartmknt

Washinoton IT Y. Juuimry 20. 1H01
Tl ere wl l bo sold to tno hiahofli bidder nt I'unlio

Aueiiot,, a, liomi ol tlio 8 Ii fla ot H'.HHUAUY,
IKtiO, in tlio iillico ol tlio liifpodor ot ( initiation, at
tbe Nuvy iaid. Brook vn, N V , hi impie, live
I ui oirn ai.d llireo thousuud iot3 000) pound of
N.VY 1'Ow PEKS

Tirni ensh, iu ( ovcrnmeiit fund, ono-ha- to bo
ilc dat tho end ol tlio ralo aud tho romainiler
viithin ti n days nitctwiirds, during wh cli tnno the
powiiois imir-- i be riiiiovcd l.utu iho magazine at
i.i'lK IbiuikI, othciwiso t;.cy Wlli icvoi t to HioGjv-i- i

nt cut.
li.0 9. II. A. WISE. Chief ol Dnreau

QOVELN51ENT HARNESS AND SADDLES.

an I)MF;8t stock of
fcADDLE", BKIDi.F-t- .

tOl.'ARS. REIN-- ,

HAi.iEU" and O IVTNS,
SHELBY It MS. WAOON OOV1.RS,

rORTALLE FORGES ETC. EIC.
Mui h el this Harness is new a ' In.peoied work, and

fill ed to ail kiiiits ol cit, truck, or larui purposes.
W ho.e.ole or Retail.

GREAT BARGAINS.
PIIKIN & CO.

2 1 Irn No. 339 N. FRON r.itreet.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"IPTATE OF WILLIAM RK'HARDSON,
J J Decratcd. Letters Te"tnmtntry upon the ald
isia e bavinx breu granted to the suliacnoeri, a I oer
rons ir.debteu to said estato aie reauesieil to muse pay-- n

eiit, and tl.oe hainv c aim against tho same to pro-se-

tliim wl.uout d Isy to
GtOJiOE J. RICHARDSON,

No. Ij3j Pino bircot.
JOHN B. OKI-- .

No. 1430 spruce Street
THOMA8 W I B- - TK.lt.

No 1414 Pine S reo.
THOHASNI'AltKS

No. 121 Wslnn- - Street.
RICHARD .MK UlUK.sr.

1 CO 6t No. 250 S. Fourth Stroct

ft
' ' - .

LOOKING-GLAS-

P0RTHAIT,

PH0T0GHAPH,

PICTUHE FIIAMES,

AKD GILT MOULDINGS'.

lVo. 029 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. 11 4m

fH 3

P CO

o a0
O m

h

I
ft o g g
3

51
n

i i

o
M
H

F A I R BAN KS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted, to Every Branch, of Huei-net'- s

Where a Correot and
Durable Scale is llequired.

A DDlform standard of weights, and a correct sys-

tem of veiguiuD:, are subject claiming tbe attontioi
of every Individual In the community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIO nALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STEEET,
8 UiiitbsGm4p 1'IlILA.DfcLPHIA.

SOMETHING NEW.
Smoking, Chess, and Reading Rooms

Combined.
PLEASANT RESORT FOB UENTLEMEK.

T. G. KOltONY & Co.,
No. 1235 CHESNUT STRE1 T.

IEA. COFFEE, CHOCOLAVK. ALWAYS KEPT
ON HAND.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NEWSPAPERS ALWAYS
UN FILlfi.

Among which can be found i
k,uiieu , -

Lonoon litncg (oauy unu, umiotuiu,
u lv . Tempie Har,

I onuon Illuatrated, i omhlll Mavazlne,
Beli'a I lie, Loudon Journal.
Manchester t'lippo-- , Gar. en Laube,
Loudou t 'Jt, Kladderadaioh,
Lonaon Kocietv, Kolul'clie Zeltung,
London Orcheutia, llarpor'i Alouthlr.
i mi. 0MIIH.

Northern Wl Ik, Amy and N avy Journal.
LaT EST RET URNS OK bTOC'K-- . 1 21 niwalmrp

A T K N T I R E O R K,

OR BAILING. TOrE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC

IuON BEUji' AND WIUE WORK

In variety , munuraotured by

M. WALKKH A-- RON.
llSlui No 11 N. SIXTH BTUKET

GOVERNMENT SALES.

CALK OF CON DKUKF.D OKDNANCE
sroi(F,s.

Will be old at
rt'BLIC AUCTION.

AT

INDIA NATOLI.S ARSENAL,

INDIANAPOLIS, IXD.,
ON FF.CRUARY ZO, 18C6,

at 10 o'clock A M., a Inrpo quantity, confuting In

tart of tbe following article!, viz.:
074 Cnrbtnea, varlona kinds.

C6.CC0 Muckets and Riflea, new and old United Ma'rs
nd lorclxn, of various calibres.

03 btan' Army Kovolvor, serviceable.

Z7Cfcavacre's Navv Revolver, new, and others,

with a la'o lot of sparo parts, lor the repair
of f mall arms of various patterns.

ICO Cavalry babre Bo ts, worn.
724 Cavalry Faddlo, worn.

1,000 Caalry Urtrtles, worn.
'2?8 Belt Ilolstf rs, tor Pistols, worn.

SCO CartridKe Boxes, lor Fisto a, worn.
1.1C3 Canrldeo Box s. lor Carbluc, worn.

800 Hlinjrs, lor carbines, worn.
1C8 seta of Artillery llarno-a- , worn.

47.CC0 seta of Inlnntrv accout omenta, w rn.
A bo a largo lot of atpcmlurfos lor tho .various

kinds of Muskets and R.flos.

Samples to be scon at the
INDIANaFOLIS ARSENAL,

and at tho

UNITED S'ATES ORDNANCE AGENCY,

No. 45 AVOR11I STIiF.Er, NEW YORK CITY.

TERMS OF SALE CAS n.
JAMriS M. WHirilVOKF,,

1 812 20 Capt and Bvt. Slaj Ord., Commanding.

1;XTEXS1VK SALES OF COVF.RXMENT
Vj hOLI.lN . SfOCK
JilLlTARY DlVIRlON OF TI1H TkCNTRPKE,

Clllh VUAUTKItMASTHl'B OFFICE,
U. S. llll.ITARY KAII.KOAn,

Nasiitii.lk. 'l ennosreo Janunrv O.lSfifi
Will lo fold nt I nono Auct'on. at Jilomnliis. lotr

retfco, !V 1DNE-DA- Y, Fibruarv 7, 1SG0 tlio fol-

lowing detcribcd Ro.nnvbtook, viz:
lour (4) Locorrotive Kntnis, live foot gauo

11 re on auu oicnmnt eo. onerenairaoio.
Sixteen (16) Hox ai d nine (9) Flat Carsimorcor

or iBitj, nvo i "augo.
ftmf 1 1110 and i locn

' 1 e (1) Locomo'ive Enirino, five feet eautro. lylnir in
iiieoncii on ice line ol tho Mixsisgipiil (antral
1 Bilioitd, twelve niile north ot (,rand Junction.
AI NASHVILLE, T EN N , WEDNESDAY, FEB-IiUAH-

14 18C6, wrl Le so'd tho following do.icrihcd
Koiinio' B'ock, all of livo tcct irnugo, and in good
tuLiiing older, viz. :

On" (1) Locomotive Enirino, Lmon & Souther,
111 UK IP.

Eielneen (18) Locomotive Euitines, B. Norris &
r'ons, bnildvrs.

O1.0 (1) Loeomollvo Knpno, RodRors' L. and il.
V t rks, Inildei.

Ore (1) Locomotive Engine, Swinbouru & Smith,
1. 111 ui rs

One tli Locomotive fender
Ivio lluiiortd (200) Flat and Box Cars, nioro or

fceme time et.d n'aee :

hive (6) Lorr motive Enir nrs, unserviceable
Boilirs ai d ltnnnin? (Jcars for Two (2) Dummy E-- u

cii.es. urrrrv ceai le.
1'ito (r) bpaus (150 feet each) McCallum's Trus

liriotro
Two (2) Fpan Bndpo (50 feet each).
Oi 0 llui tiied and 1 hiily-tlire- o (LJ3) porch or first

oud c cr.bd-clas- s ( ut M01.0, comprising loundti- -
t on cl Fouiia llotuo.
V jlj s if o be -- old on d dtites nt

JlI' Vl IIIsoikI NAbllVlLI.E, thobiiliinceol MII.l-lAH-

RAILROAD 1 ROI'EKTK remajuing undi-ioe- d

t t at that timo.
Mill s vi ill t oiiimeiice at each p'oce at 10 o'clock A

M , ni 0 crnhtiue until all Iho property is disposed of.
F.RV8 t)F tAI F. Cash, in (iovcrnment funds;

or when un chased oy ranroad companies, on credit
if retina) of not exco'iinr two years, pavabio
n 11101. tli y iiiBinlmoi ts with Interest at the rate ot

7 0 ) cr cen. per milium, seemed Py bond satis'ao-- t
ry 10 tNe Goveriiment tor doub e tho amount of

the piorerv puroi a"ei.
Full (JefcriDtioiis of the F.nirines can bo obtained

on arpi canon to Captain H. 11. 11AMILL, A. Q. AI
Tonneesee.

F. J PR ILLY,
1 IE 2Ct Brevet Major and A. Q il., U. S A.

O A LE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'S
O ijlOhtS.

Chief Qtjabtirti a atkh b ukkicb,
Dkpot or Wasuinoton,

Wabhinoton. D. C. January 24. 1803
Will be sold at Public Auction, under tho direo ion

01 l'revet Colonel C. H. 1 ompnins, Q. M.. at l.IN- -'

(.IN DEPOT. Washington, D. C, on TiiUU.-'-DA- Y,

FeLruary 8, 1800, at 10 o'clock A. M., a 'arsro
lot of CONDEMNED QUAR'IEUUASlEIt'

uiir.f, consisting 01- -
bniis. 285 Saddles,

Desks, Whips,
'atles, Portable Forges,

24 'our horp Wagons, Chisels,
08 tfl Wuijons, Planes,
116 i arts, Uammors,
i tit artes, Axes,
4t- - rine Wagons, Vises,
3 Ambulanoe, Hose Carriages,
Wavon Bodies, Hoes,
Waon Wheels, Shovels,

hams. Snados,
Blankets, Kettles,
Bridies, Mattocks.
Gum tuckets, Bake Ovens,
Horre Collars, Brooms,
Wagon overs. ITubs,
Hone Covtis. 927 lbs. Castings.
182 eels Mule Harness, 12 470 lb Scrau Iron,
tS sets Horse Harness, 8020 Ids Cast lion,
i(j7f ets Anibu auco Har- - 22 607 lbs liielrou,

iiess, 1702 'os Bono, etc
The sale will tie continued from day to day until

tl.e vholo is sold.
1 he stores must be removed within five days from

da'eot sale,
leims Cash, In Government funds

D. II RUCKER,
Brevet Maj.-Go- and ChTet Quartermaster,

125 lit Depot oi Washington

U R E A U OF ORDNANCF.B Navy 1i pabtmknt. I

Wajhinoton City, jauuarr 18. 18BG (
Salo of Barviceatil" aud unsrv eeable

NAVY FO WDH.KS,
arthe United States Navv Yard, Norfolk, Virginia.

1 bore ill be sold to tbe lushest bidders, at public
auction, at noon on tbe 15th dav of March lSOd, iu
the office of Ihe Inspector of Ordtanoe, at the Nor-lol-k

Navv Yard, by tumple nvo hundred and ibirty-lou- r
thousand four hundred and three (531 403)

ounds ot Navv Fowders, as lollows:
6t2,8o0 pounds, lorvioeablo.

7.877 " coi dorniud.
10.618 " damaged.

4,048 " oompnssud.

684.403
As only about two hundred and seventv-tw- o thou-s- ui

d three bundled and tiltv-liv- -- (272 355) pounds ui
I lit bo powoersaie In barrels, purcnaaois must pro
vide barrels into which the remainder oi iho powders
mav be emptied from the tanks, lor which a porod
of thirty (80) days will be allowed The powder in
barrels, however, must be removed within tea days
from Ihe day of salo, othorwi-- e they will revert io
the Government.

Terms cash, In Government funds, one-ha- lf of tho
purchase monev to be deposited at the completion oi
tl.eta e. and tho lemainder before tne powder ar
amoved. IL A. WISE.

1 22 mwB t 8 14 Chief ot Bureau.

OF NAVY FOWDERS AT TUE NAVYSALE l'ORTSMOUTH, N H.
liUBIAC OV OllUKANOa, )

Navy Dkfaut'1nt, I
Washington city. January 22, 18 W )

There will beaoldiotha hiirliest bidders at noon
of tie fourtet nh (14th) dav of February, 18 JO, u tho
bfi'ice ot the Insp. eior of Ordnance, at the Ports-
mouth Navv Yarn, hy tumple, live thousand barrels
ot AVY I OW DEllS.

Teruib-Cas- h, m G over union t funds; one-ha-lf to
I e deposited at the ei d ot tho sale. and the remaind r
within ten days afterwards, during which time the
lovidois n ut be removed from the Portsmouth
iluL'Hzmo at the Navv Yard, o.horwise Uiey will
rcveit to the Government.

II A WISE.
1 24 wfmt2 14 Cbiot ol Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

QOVEKNMKNT SALE.
LRG SALE OF FINE SURUICAL INSTRU-ME- N

IS
Will be sold at Auo'lon. at tlio Medical Furroyor'a

Warelionso.
rUBLIC p QUA UK. NMIVILLR, TENM.,

ON rillsDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1808.
100 t enrral Oj ( rating taes;

25 Minor do do
25 Exfectlng and frephinlnir Cases;
55 l'ost Mortem Canoe, larrro;

KO DisTcting rasps;
00 l'ockot Cars , two folds ;

S50 do do three 'ol. Is;
150 Moinitch I'ltmiw, pari (lute-ke- y valvo;
i(.o nein rxiraoiiiif instruments;

600 Dailrt'oti's byriniros;
1 COO Kpur.lipnf f,r. . ,

12 0(0 ( tipping (,)u-- and Tins;, ri, 1, .. , ,. .ji'wi uwi single auu uouuie,
1 4t 0 cifnors;
6 K O I onrniqurts, all patterns:
J,b 0 Hard Rubber hyrmce-"- , asso'tcd 'tjo;

K)ii Sots hpl.ntu, al1 sizes;
...Ktnlli.l.n.iti ... Imiffnn llmiamM fi irwin nm 1. ......r., ....r, ..Tun..., niunorm O. VACI . t Itl.trtrlral femes Atipe.llltima I. ...,..

Etc Etc Etc
A portion of the lorpjoinir articles aro socond- -

hntlH aiifl will hn mill mmrntnltf I'lin l...l....A.k i -
entire ly new. Tho general operating ois-- s contiin
iiipmiiiiii-im- i,m iiiiMiiiiii.Minf expoitons Iniuor
operations, aud sets ol Cat holers and sound.).

AT SAME l'LA' E
0)N WEDNESDAY, Febrnary 14

11 III n L.' kill It a t ntMr . v r--
NEW BLANK BOOKS. KTATIO.y LllY, 'WlfAp.

HIV.. 1I41L11
Ann

30C0 bTANDAHD 11 EDIf'AL BOOKS,
ConmMIni in part oi

140 copus (itav's Aiiaton v ;
60 do Dnnglison's Medical Dirtionary;

250 do 1'metteu Modioinj, Woods', Bnuaot's.
Warcon's, etc j

TO do Palton ' l'hysioloey ;
50 do Vircl ow's 1 utlo;o ' ;

ISO do Surirery tiross, Friuhson, Foru- -
8ou, eto. j

400 do II b. Dispensntory ;
t'O do Beck's Junsinudcnoe;
60 do I'arrish'B l'tiurmncv ;
40 do Therapeutics, v 0ud, and Still o :

800 i o Minor feuruerv ;
675 do urpjcal Anatomy;

70 do ('hemistrv, Fownes;
20 do Webster's Dlctiniarv. eto. etc etc

ffioiilai.k Books, 4 qiiues Cap J bound;lt('0 do do sum 1 quarto;
i25 do do line, who e bound;
6(0 Reams Writing l'nuer. cap. letter, and note;

70 do Writing J'apor, assorted;1(00 Inkstands, various patterns;
ECO (K O Envelopes, ;

000 11 1 k Books, miscellaneous;
3(10 I ortlol.os;

1 cecils, Fens, Ink, etc , etc.. etc.
mo of the Mcdlcni books aro second-han-

ord wi 1 bo sold separately.
Ibe Books and Instruments can bo lnspoctod the.m lelore (he sale.
Catalogues mar be had on application.

ROBERT FLrU't'HKR.
Pnrreon and Brevet Colonel U S. Volunteers,

1 15t Medical I'urvoyor U. S. A.

JARGESAI E OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
ST UES.

Will Le sold at 1 lib io Auction at Fort MonrooArsenul. Old Point Coiuloi t, a . on TlrlUIWDAY
ti c 8th day ot Febuiary, 1800, at 10 o'clock A. tt , a!aree quai.litv ot stores, consistiua' Iu part ot tho fol-
low mir art clow, viz :

400 F eld, Meeo, and Sea Ccast Cannon j wrought
and cast-- ron, aud Killed of ca ibresvarin? Irom tliree to eieveu inches, ino udtug 22
Cast Iron Guns unrJirslicd

80 Mortars Cast Iron 12 i oundor,
8 inch, i,nd

28 320 Miot, Slinll, Sphorical Cae.-Grap- o andCanister lor - mooth-bor- o and Kifln Guns, ol Callorosvsr ing trom to
432 Breecli-londin- g Carbines, lltirnside's," "Mor-iiU's- ,"

"iluynard't," and "North's 'new and 10- -I

aired
10 Muskets and r.ii'.es, United States manufacture,

new ana repa ied.
604 loreieu Kiflcs, "A iBtran," Calibre 64, new

and rpuired
17 Sniooth-boi- e ritito's Calibre 54, new.
1V2 Breech loaditm t.arbitiei "Buruaido'd," "Mor-

rill's," ' bbarp's," bikI "h.ar-'g.-

i.7 Hide- - "Henry's" ai.d .spencor's."
152 Musko's and Ritl. s I nittd States aud

Toreipn munuiacture of various calibres.
625 1'cvolvers "Colt's," Remington's," and

"Lelnncheux." Caliluos 44 aud 80.
1072 Mibres and Swoids,
6.444,000 Rounds oi Bail Cartridges for t arbmcs,

Mufkt-i- s ldfles, tnd listos,
A tarce lot of Artillery Implements and Equip-mciit- s.

A Jnrtre lot oi Infantry and Cavalry Accoutrements
and Hoi so Equipment'.

A Jot ot Rone, l'aullns. line tots Ring, etc.,
together with a lurgo quantity of bmitus' aud Car-
penters' Tools.

fenmp es of Small Arms can be seen at Fort
M moo Aitenal and at tho United Statoa Ordnuucu
Agency,

No. 45 WORTH Street,
New York Citv.

Thlrtv days will be allowed loi the .emovalofluavy Ordnauc-- ; and al other stores w.ll bo re.
quiied to be removed within ton oajs Loiu date of
sule.

itrms of Bale Cash.
T. G BAYLOR

Cart, ot Ordnance and Bvt. Colonei, U 8. A.,
1 17 t 2 7 Commanding.

r o v e It N M E N T SALE.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS, BED.DING, Lit'., IS ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

W ill be sold at Auction, at tho Medical I'urvo or'sWarebon e, No 17 MARKET Stioot, NashviLo, on
1 LEfcDA Y, February 6. 1806.

BEDDING.
2,000 Hair Mattresses, jointed

15,000 Hair Pillows.
47,000 lied J icks.
22,000 Coun erpancs, Linen and Marseilles.
20,000 Mosquito Bars.
61,100 Pillow Cases.
45,000 Pillow Ticks.
80,000 Sheets, Linen and Co'ton.

CLOTHING.
42 000 Shirts.
40 ( 00 Drawers.
25 0(0 Dressing Cowns.
10,000 Socks.
10.000 Slipper.
10 000 Nieht-cap-

SUNDRIES.
4 000 Towels, full size, huckaback.

17.1 CO Roller-towel- s, triuti.
1,000 Napkins.
2,000 jards Red Flannel.
2,4(i0 jaid Gutta i'ercha Cloth.
4,0(0 Gutta l c rclia Blankets
1,000 India Robber Cushions and Pillows.
1 000 Canvas Hammocks.
1,000 Canvas blanker. Cases.

10,000 pounds Oakum and low.
Cvtum Buts, Cotton Wadoing, Tape, eto,
A small portion of tho loregoiug artioloa are

Fccond hand, and will be sold separately, ihe
creatrr nart ore new aud in origlnul packages.
C ata.oiiues may bo had on application.

ROBERT FLETCHER,
Surgeon and Bvt. Co'onel U. 8 Vols.,

1 15 18t Medical Fuiveyor U. b. A.

SAIE F SERVICEABLE ANDAUCTIOH HOSPITAL PROPERTY.

Washington, D. C, January 81 1800
Will be sold at uublio auction, at tue Judiciary

Square Warehouse, Filth and E streets, in this city,
ou

TnCRSOAY, February 8, I860, at 11 A. M
a contideiablo euunti y ol Serviceab.e aud Damage 1
Hospital Properly , embracing

Sheets.
Bed sacks.
Hair I'll. ows.
Counterpanes,
Mosquito Bars,
Murts,
Frawers
Gowns. Elo. Eto

TermsCash, in Government funds.
I urchasNis will be required to remove property

within lorty tlgl't hours trom termination of aa e,
C. ISU HEKLANU,

2 1 6t burgeon aud Medical Purveyor, U. S. A.

TJNITIO) STATE MILITARY (RAILROADS.

Office of Assistant Quart rrm astbh. I

Washoton, D. C, February 1, 1806 )
AUCTION SALE OF LOCOMOTIVES

Will be o'd at public auction at Diuviile, Vs., on
THIJKoDaY, the elirhth dav of Miroh :

Five (6) seeond-han- d Loonraolive Enginos, 4 f let
81 Inch guage; cylinders, lox'Xi; and wolghiuv aboat
20 tons each.

1 wo (2) Box Freight Car-"- , 4 foot 8j lnoh guage.
Sale to cnumiei ee at ten A. M
Teims Cash, in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON.
22Rul0t Bvt. Brig Gou., A Q. tf.


